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Officers of the Militia, ivhen on actual ser-ice, and doing duty ym ome a
in Garrison or the Field, with any of Hi$. MAJESTY'S Regularmajeays regular

or Fencible forces, shall take rank with thlé Officei- of such for-F°;' " tan

ces, as-the youngest. of their dcgreè, and thit the said OfficersÈdgree.
of the Regular and Fencible forées in this Province, and the Of-
ficers of the Militia thereof, shall e entitled reciprocally to com-
m-and, and be subject to be commanded in the same manner as
is provided by the Laws of Great-tritain, and the Articles of
War, fbr the Governmnent of' the fegular and Militia forces
theredf; and subject to the like pains and penalties on the part
of the Officers of thé Militia as are prescribed by Ihe thirty-first
Section of this Act. Provided that nothing iii this Section con-
tained, shall le in fdrce until the same shall be More effectually
established, as far as it relates to the Officers ofthe Regular and Not tb in force
Fencible forces, by à general Order of the Lieutenant-Generalr' ancorde ofhe

Commandimg His MaJESTY'S forces, and published by the Go-maningthe reRuar
vernor or Commander in Chief, for the tinie being, in GeneraForcesbepubliihed.
Orders to the Militià.

XLV. And be i furtier enacted, That if any person be perron, da! t
ivounded or disabled upon any invasion or attack of the enemy, bc Providrd for ai

lie shall be taken care of, and provided for, at the expence ofp'eliC. ° °
the Ptovince, during the time of such disability.

XLVI. And bc it.further enacted, That this Act, shall conti-.LiIW;eO.
nue and be in fbrce for two years and no longer.

CAP. X.

An ACT, to continue an AEL, intituled " An Aa to
prevent illicit and clandeftine Trade, and for im-
pofing a duty upon articles illegally imported or
brought into this Irovince, to be levied and paid
after the condemnation and fale thereof." Paffed
the.1 4 th of March, i8 10

BE it enacted by, the President, Council, and Assembly, That
àn Act pàssed in the foity-sèvhnth fear of His MAJSTY'icontue Io Ibo

Reign, intituledI "An Act to prevent illicit and clandestinem1 Of APrilus-

Trade, and fbr imposing a duty upon articles illegally import-
"ed or brought into this Province, to be levied and paid after

the coudemnation and sale thereof," be, and the saine is here-
by continued to the first day of April, ihich will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

CAP. XI.

An ACT to authorife the Juftices of the Seffions in
the City and County of Saint John; to levy an
affeffinent for the purpofe of repairing and ad-

ding
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ding to thë Caol of the faid City and County.
Paffed the 14th of March, 181o.

\ HEREAS the Gaol for the City and County of Saint John
hfas becoine very much out of repair, and is insufficient

for the security of the persons which·may be therein confimed,
and has lately been so represented ini a preseintment made by
the Grand Jury, to the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Teace for the said City and Countyï And whereàs the said
Gaol bas been found to bc not sufliciently largè, for the proper
accommodation of the Prisoners therein confined: And whercas
the said Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace have
procured an estimate to be made of the expences which musb
be incurred in making the necessary repairs to the said Gaol,
agreeably to the said presentment of the sàid Grand Jury, and
also of raising an additional story to the said Gaol, for the bet-
ter-accommodation of the prisoners therein to be confined; the
amount of which estimate exceeds the sum which, by the Laws
now in force, the said Justices are authorised to assess and levy:
And whereas in addition to the sunm of three lundred pongds air
ready assessed by the said Justices, it is found necessary for the
purposes aforesaid, to raise by assessment the further sum of
fire hundred poùnds.

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Assenbly,
Jufl;ces rnay ,k'That the said Justices of the Peace, for the said Ciiy and Coun-

n eent no exy, at any General Quarter Sessions of the Peace hereafter to
be holden, are hereby authorised and cmpowered to make a
further rate or assessment of any sim, not exceeding the sum of
five hundred pounds, as they in thcir discretion may think neces-
sary for the purpose of repairing and adding to as aforesaid, and
fmishing the said Gaol so to be repaired and added to as afore-

iobe2ffed, levedsaid; to be assessed, levied, collected, and paid; in sucli propor-
Cea tin and in such manner, as any other County rates can ornmay
byt c o! be assessed,levied, collected, and paid, by virtue of an Act made

and passed in the twenty-sixth year of I-is MAJESTY'S Reign,
intituled "An Act for assessing, collecting and levying Couin-
ty Rates."

CAP XII.

An ACT in amendment of the Aas now in force
for regulating Seamen. Paffed the 14th of
March, 1:81o.

-THEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the
V thirty-eighth year of Dis MaJsEi's Reign, intituled

" An Act in addition to, and in amendment of an Act for the
" regulation of Seaien: The penalty of tcnty pounds is liable
to be incurred for the ofei(nce mncitioned in the second Section
of :the said Act, but no person is auhorised to prosecute-for
the same.


